仁安醫院
Union Hospital

香港沙田大圍豐順街16號
16 Fu Kin Street, Tai Wai, Sha Tin, Hong Kong
電話: 2608 3399

仁安醫院分科診所（荃灣）
Union Hospital Polyclinic (Tsuen Wan)

由香港家庭醫學院院士提供全科服務，給予病人以家庭為本的持續護理及全人治療，並致力促進健康及預防疾病。服務範圍包括：

- 全科疾病診治
- 身體檢查：婚前檢查、女士婦科檢查、長者全面檢查等
- 疫苗注射
- 其他：治療心圓、血壓測試

Fellow of Hong Kong College of Family Physician provides whole person and continuous primary healthcare service. Services include:

- General practice
- Body check: premarital package, well women package & elderly package etc.
- Vaccination
- Others: cryotherapy, ECG, blood test

耳鼻喉科 ENT

耳鼻喉科的治療包括：
- 鼻部腫瘤的診斷及治療
- 鼻腔內底擴張
- 眼部及面頸
- 聽力檢查
- 耳部及鼻部手術

Our ENT specialist provides the following services:

- Head and neck tumor diagnosis and treatment
- Sinusitis and allergic rhinitis (Endoscopic sinus surgery)
- Common Paediatric ENT problems
- Sleep apnoea and snoring surgical treatment
- Vocal cord problem

Respiratory and Internal Medicine

呼吸系統科為病人提供如下診治服務：
- 長期咳嗽
- 氣喘病
- 各種呼吸道疾病，包括支氣管哮喘
- 深度氣質及異常高敏感
- 先進診斷方式：肺功能測試，各種功能測試

Respiratory physician provides the service:

- Management for chronic cough
- Management for dyspnoea and poor exercise tolerance
- Management for various sleep disorders (insomnia, snoring, sleep-disordered breathing)
- Intensive therapy for bronchial allergy
- Diagnostic modalities: bronchoscopy examination, various lung function tests

Orthopedics

骨科為病人提供診治及治療：
- 髋關節手術
- 膝蓋置換
- 髋關節手術
- 骨科手術

Orthopaedic surgeon provides the following service:

- Minimally invasive surgery
- Joint replacement
- Sport injury
- Spine surgery

Family Medicine

家庭醫學科 Family Medicine

由香港家庭醫學院院士提供全科服務，給予病人以家庭為本的持續護理及全人治療，並致力促進健康及預防疾病。服務範圍包括：

- 全科疾病診治
- 身體檢查：婚前檢查、女士婦科檢查、長者全面檢查等
- 疫苗注射
- 其他：治療心圓、血壓測試

Fellow of Hong Kong College of Family Physician provides whole person and continuous primary healthcare service. Services include:

- General practice
- Body check: premarital package, well women package & elderly package etc.
- Vaccination
- Others: cryotherapy, ECG, blood test
診所服務
Services in the Polyclinic

外 科 Surgery

本診所設有外科手術設備，可進行手術如：
1) 可於診所進行的外科手術及內窺鏡檢查
   - 膀胱癌 - 除尿道切開手術
   - 腎癌 - 除腎結節手術
   - 腎癌 - 除腎結節手術
2) 一般外科手術
   - 膀胱鏡視察及膀胱鏡除尿道
   - 腎癌 - 除腎結節手術
   - 腎癌 - 除腎結節手術
   - 腎癌 - 除腎結節手術
3) 整形手術
   - 腹股溝淋巴結除癢
   - 腹股溝淋巴結除癢
   - 腹股溝淋巴結除癢
   - 腹股溝淋巴結除癢
   - 腹股溝淋巴結除癢
   - 腹股溝淋巴結除癢
4) 腦內異常檢查
   - 上消化道內窺鏡檢查
   - 腦內異常檢查

1) Surgical facilities are equipped in our clinic. Services provided include:
   - Excision of lumps & bumps
   - Wedge excision of ingrown toe nail
   - Banding of haemorrhoids - operation package
   - Upper gastrointestinal endoscopy = O.G.D. package

2) General Surgical Operations
   - Hemorrhoidectomy and Procedure for Prolapse and Hemorrhoids (PPH)
   - Investigation and minimal invasive surgery for colorectal cancer
   - Surgery for anal fissure, fistula-in-ano and perianal abscess
   - Hemiplegia repair
   - Thyrodeectomy
   - Vancomycin vein surgery

3) Minimal Invasive Surgery (Laparoscopic surgery)
   - Laparoscopic cholecystectomy
   - Laparoscopic hemiplegia repair
   - Laparoscopic appendectomy
   - Laparoscopic colostomy

4) Gastrointestinal Endoscopy
   - Cesophageo-gastro-duodenoscopy, gastroscopy, colonoscopy

婦產科 Obstetrics & Gynaecology

婦產科提供以下全面的服務，如：
- 妊娠檢查
- 最新人類乳癌病毒疫苗注射（能有效預防子宮頸癌）
- 尿液腎炎檢查
- 婦產後護理服務

Comprehensive O & G services include:
- Women health check
- Diabetic retinopathy, retinal detachment, macular degeneration laser and surgery
- Dry eyes, corneal ulcer & pterygium surgery
- Ophthalmology services including:
  - Cataract photomobilization & intracapsular lens implantation
  - Glaucoma laser and surgery
  - Diabetic retinopathy, retinal detachment, macular degeneration laser and surgery
  - Dry eyes, corneal ulcer & pterygium surgery
  - Amblyopia and squint surgery
  - Pterygium photomobilization & intracapsular lens implantation
  - Diabetic retinopathy, retinal detachment, macular degeneration laser and surgery
  - Dry eyes, corneal ulcer & pterygium surgery
  - Amblyopia and squint surgery
  - Pterygium photomobilization & intracapsular lens implantation
  - Diabetic retinopathy, retinal detachment, macular degeneration laser and surgery
  - Dry eyes, corneal ulcer & pterygium surgery
  - Amblyopia and squint surgery
  - Pterygium photomobilization & intracapsular lens implantation
  - Diabetic retinopathy, retinal detachment, macular degeneration laser and surgery
  - Dry eyes, corneal ulcer & pterygium surgery
  - Amblyopia and squint surgery
  - Pterygium photomobilization & intracapsular lens implantation